Isabel’s Garden - Wedding Packages
All packages require a $500 deposit to hold your date. Of this amount $300 is applied to the total amount due. The other $200 is a refundable security deposit.

For your garden wedding…





White wooden chairs
Aisle decor
Beautiful custom Pergola
Guest book table set up




Excellent sound system with mic hook-ups
Wedding music with your choice of
processionals and recessionals

FOR

YOUR

* Round guest tables
* Long linen tablecloths in your choice of color
* Mahogany Chiavari wedding chairs
* Draped canopy ceiling
* 2 Buffet tables with long linen tablecloths
* Head Table for Wedding Party
* Gift table setup
* Cake Table setup
* Flat panel TV/DVD to play wedding video
* Full Cash Bar Service—4 hour
* Security guard(s) on premises while bar is
open (typically 4 hours)



Rehearsal Day Before Our coordinator handles every detail
(For Saturday receptions only)
Wedding Coordinator

RECEPTION

Emerald Package

Sapphire Package



Diamond Package

All sapphire package services PLUS:
* Designer overlays in your choice of color
* Dinnerware: Charger & plate, utensils,
tea goblet & champagne glass, cloth napkin
* Fresh flower centerpieces - upgrades available
* Sparkler send off

All sapphire & emerald package services PLUS:
* Limousine service with sparkler send off to
your destination after reception
* Catered Meal: Including servers
* Wedding Cake
* Photographer: Ceremony & Reception
* Fresh Personal Flowers: for bride & groom
* Cake knife and server
**Diamond Package requires an additional
$1000 deposit to secure vendors

* DJ Service
* Photo Booth

Guests

Friday & Saturday

Sunday

Guests

Friday & Saturday

Sunday

Guests

Friday & Saturday

Sunday

Up to 100

$4,500.00

$4,000.00

Up to 100

$6,500.00

$6,000.00

Up to 100

$13,500.00

$13,000.00

Up to 200

$5,750.00

$5,200.00

Up to 200

$7,750.00

$7,200.00

Up to 200

$15,900.00

$15,150.00

Up to 300

$6,900.00

$6,125.00

Up to 300

$8,900.00

$8,125.00

Up to 300

$17,750.00

$16,975.00

Up to 400

$8,500.00

$7,950.00

Up to 400

$10,500.00

$9,950.00

Up to 400

$19,600.00

$18,500.00

Each of our packages includes 12 hours of venue use (8 on Sunday), access to bride’s room, set up of ceremony chairs, reception tables/chairs, &
décor included in each specific package, breakdown and clean up. Applicable taxes included. Prices are subject to change. Not limited to packages listed
above. We customize each package to fit your vision, services required and budget. Call Christina at 210-902-0763 to schedule a tour!

